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In this section the results of some recent research into the management of sourveld and planted pastures in the humid regions of
southern Africa are presented. Also presented is a software package which imegrates the biology and ecorwmics of rangekamls.
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PATCH GRAZING IN THE HUMID GRASSLANDS OF KWAZULU-NATAL
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Patch grazing has rarely been quantified even though it is a
connnon occurrence and may be linked to veld degradation in the
humid grasslands of KwaZulu-Natal. We therefore need to look
at grazing patterns and evaluate current grazing recommendations
in an attempt to alleviate the problem of continued patch grazing

•

also promotes a more even utilization or the sward than
later grazing commencement. With increasing delay in
grazing after a burn the severity of patch grazing increases.
The more unifonn sward, as a result of early stocking after
burning, also decreases any carry-over effect patch grazing
may have, and thereby decreases the potential for patch
grazing in the grazing season.

which may he the focus of veld degradation.
•

•

•

A primary reason animals patch graze is in order to ohtain
rorage that is physically and nutritionally more attractive
to the animal than the surrounding sward. Numerous
reasons could be put forward as to why patches are more
attractive to the animal. My study (1992-1994) showed that
soils in patches were higher in nutrient content which may
cause the sward in patches to be more attractive than the
surrounding swam. Urine deposition also strongly influenced
grazing due to the increase in the nutrient content of the
herbage. Urine could arguably be the most important factor
in patch initiation and consequent patch development.

Once an animaI has grazed a patch, ror what ever reason,
the patch will continue to he regrazed hecanse the patch
would now contain regrowth which is higher in nntritional
value than ungrazed~. Animals will graze a previously
grazed patch in preference to an ungrazed patch even if the
patch contains plants not usually grazed by the animal. Patch
grazing is therefore an interaction between the variability in
sward characteristics (largely due to the variability in the
micro-environment) and the grazing animal. However.
nothing practical can be done to eliminate urine and dung
deposition, and variations in the soils are likely to occur
naturally.

a:l

Ear\y grazing after hurning in early spring (c. two weeks)

•

•

Patch grazing was most evident during summer and
autumn. Patch grazing greatly depletes stored reserves of
plants in patches while the non-patches seem unaffected.
Autumn is a critical period for photosynthate storage and an
auturrm rest may have to fonn a component of any grazing
system to enable plants in patches to recover, and thereby
decrease the potential for patch degradation.

0000000

During winter non-patches were grazed more rrequently
and intensively than patches. Therefore, grazing during this
period may decrease the potential carry-over effect even
further. Winter grazing has 00 long-tenn effect on the sward,
and increasing the stocking rate at this time would further
decrease the carry-over effect and therefore the potential for
patch grazing in the following grazing season. As the sward
becomes dormant towards winter in the humid grasslands of
KwaZulu-Natal animals start losing condition and weight. A
protein-rich winter supplement therefore has to be used to
ensure that animals do not lose to much weight. Heavy
overwintering with a winter lick may greatly decrease the
potential for patch grazing in the following grazing season by
decreasing the carry-over effect that patch grazing may have
on the sward.
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Basal cover (%) in 1987 vs 1992 from plot in Dohne Sourveld subject to various grazing strategies from 1987 to
1992 (E = early grazing; L = late grazing; A = annual burning; B = biennial burning; C = continuous grazing;
R = rotational grazing).
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The potential ror patch grazing may he decreased by a
slight modification or the currently recommended rourcamp system. The first grazing season could start early to
reduce patch grazing in the first grazing season and to reduce
the carry-over effect into the second grazing season. In the
second grazing season an autunul rest could be introduced to
allow the plants in the patches to recover in vigour and
thereby reduce the potential for patch degradation. Heavy
grazing during winter could then reduce the carry-over effect
into the third grazing season. Having reduced patch grazing
going into the third grazing season and allowed plants in
patches to recover. the third grazing season could then be
grazed nonnally as a full season's rest would follow.
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The mean anrnaI soil loss (kg ha' a') from 10 bounded mnoff plots in the Dohne Sourveld subjected to combinations
of early (E) vs late (L) grazing, annual (A) vs biennial (B) burning and continuous (C) vs rotational grazing from
1980 to 1993 (CON refers to an early graze continuous treatment never burnt).
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Table 2 Financial comparison of sheep gains (kg) from various grazing strategies on Dohne SouJVeld from 1987 to 1992
Bene~t per sheep

Total gain
(kg)

SHORT-TERM EFFECTS OF GRAZING CATILE TOGETHER WITH SHEEP IN IDGHLAND SOURVELD
MarkB Hardy
Cedara Agricultural Development Institute
Private Bag X9059, Pielermaritzburg 3200, South Africa

Advanta~e

(R animal' a-I)

33

(R ha"' a" )

Early vs Late

E

68.3

L

42.5

44.29

11.07

Annual vs Biennial
,'I

A

63.5

B

47.2

7.14

28.55

2.73

10.91

The continued retrogression of veld in many areas of southern
Africa is perceived to be a function of farm management practices. The high-elevatioD, sour-grassveld areas on the eastern
seaboard of South Africa (hereafter referred to as sourveld),
where sheep fonn an integral part of the livestock production
system, are no exception.

•

In all grazing seasons, as the proportion of cattle in the
species mix increased, sheep performance increased. A
decline in sheep perfonnance was recorded in each ratio
treatment from the first to the third season. This decline was
attnbuted to the increased maturity and thus lower quality of
herbage on offer to the sheep, and the fact that only one
paddock available to the animals in the second and tbird
grazing seasons had been burned prior to the start of the
season. Sheep perfonned hest during the season which bad
the lowest rainfall where herbage quality was maintained for
longer into the grazing season than in previous seasons.

•

In contrast, cattle performance was affected by the
stocking rale (animals ha-') of cattle rather than the
presence of sheep. As the quantity of herbage on offer per
steer declined steer performance declined.

Continuous vs Rotational
C

47.3

R

42.4

Assumptions
2)

Based on actual market figures for the years under test.
All carcass grades were the same from all treatments.

3)

Fixed and variable costs for all strategies assumed equal.

1)

Note: the comparison ohontinuous vs rotational grazing hi not statistically significant (p>o.05)

BUT WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE VELD?

rn the data presented for the perfonnance of animals it is clear
t!Jat the relative advantage of the early grazing and annual burning
over the other practises has declined with time.
However. the degree of decline in animal performance cannot be
specified because this is confounded with season.

IT on the other hand consideration is given to the perfonnance of
the plants some interesting patterns emerge (Table 3). The
perfonnance of the grass plants was recorded by measuring the
amount of leaf produced by individual tillers on several important
sourveld species. These species were chosen because they
represent the groups of palatable (Themedn trimulra, Tristachya
leucothrix), unpalatable (Sporobolus africanus) and avoided or
problem (Elionurus muticus) species.

Table 3 Changes in vigour of four grasses subjected to various management practices in the Dohne Sourveld from 1987 to 1990
Early

La"

Annual

Biennial

Annual

Biennial

-46

-44

-37

-11

Themeda triandra
(Rooigras)
Change by 1990 (%)

Tristachya leucothrix
(Trident grass)
Change by 1990 (%)

-21

-28

-25

-32

Sporobolus africanus
(Cats tail)
Change by 1990 (%)

-49

-63

-61

-57

+15

+70

+25

+56

Elionurus muticus
(Wire lemon grass)
Change by 1989 (%)

What is interesting about these data is that ALL grazing strategies
resuhed in a decline in the vigour of any species that was grazed
(Table 3). Even late grazing with biennial burning, considered to
be a lenient grazing practice, resulted in reduced vigour for the
grazed species. Of interest also is that Elionurus muticus was
advantaged most by BIENNIAL burning in tbis study. Despite
this ohvious impact by ail grazing strategies the species
composition and measures of basal cover did not reflect these

changes (Figure 3).
Associated with basal cover is soil loss and this was shown to be
low relative to cropping systems where several tons of soil are
lost per hectare each year (Figure 4). (It must be noted that the
early grazing, annual burn continuous treatment (EAC) has higher
soil loss than the rest of the grazing strategies because of
equipment faihtre during very intense stonns).

While the sourveld is considered to have the highest grazing
capacity of any vegetation type in southern Africa, 8 major
constraint to livestock production is that the sward becomes
increasingly unpalatable and its nutritional value declines as it
matures. Cattle are weU adapted to grazing low quality forage
while sheep are less well adapted, requiring high quality, short,
leafy grazing for satisfactory livemass gains. As the growing
season progresses, growth rates decline and so the proJX'rtion of
bigb quality short, leafy herbage in the sward decreases. Sheep
then become increasingly selective in their grazing as they attempt.
to meet dietary requirements.

Management practices conunonly applied in sourveld grazed by
sheep inchule 1) annual burning and 2) continuous grazing (as
soon after the bum as possible) at stocking rates which maintain
the sward in a short, palatable and nutritious state. Veld management is therefore auned at providing sheep with immature, high
quality herbage in an altetnp; to acbieve maximum wool and mass
gains and thus maximize fmancial returns.

Regarding the impact of grazing on the sward, results of the trial
provide strong indications that:

•

There is, however, a large amount of circumstantial evidence
indicating that such management is responsible for the deterioration in veld condition in sheep producing sourveld areas.
O'Reagain and Turner (1992), who present a comprehensive
analysis of grazing trials which have been corxlucted throughout
southern Africa, support this observation in concluding that
sheep, which graze more selectively and more closely than cattle,
have greater potential for causing veld degradation than do cattle.
To limit the negative effects of sheep 00 veld condition it is
generally recommended that they should he grazed together with
cattle at a ratio which favours cattle or, at worst, at a ratio of 1
LSU cattle to 1 LSD sheep - or one mature steer to 6 mature
sheep. 11lese reconnnendations are based on the assumption that,
provided the correct stocking rate is applied, the less-selective
grazing habit of cattle should ensure that the sward will be
maintained in a state suited to the requirements of sheep.
The recommendations were tested in a research program which
was undertaken at the Kokstad Agricultural Research Station in
East Griqualand. A four-paddock rotational grazing management
system, which is generally recommended for the area, was
applied. The results and recommendations after four years of
running the trial are sununarised below.

in the long-term, the current recommendations of grazing
cattle together with sheep in order to prevent the degradation or loss of veld condition which occurs in sheelHlnly
grazing systems, will not succeed. A four-paddock rotation
grazing system does not appear to be an appropriate veld
management system for sustainable sheep production l..'1 sour
grassveld.
An alternative approach to veld management is suggested in
which the sheep are confined to only those areas of the farm
which were burnt at the start of the grazing season. Ideally,
sheep should not allocated to the same paddock for two
consecutive grazing seasons and the paddock which was
grazed by sbeep should be provided a full seasoo' s rest in the
foUowing season

The trial also provided data which was used to evaluate the use of
large stock units (LSD) in the definition and application of the
grazing capacity concept. Results indicated that:

•

cattle and sheep cannot be equated in terms of LSU when
referring to the impact of grazing on the veld. It is
suggested that the definition of grazing capacity should
include the species of livestock and assume a grazing management system appropriate to the grazing habit of the animals
concerned.

Reference
O'Reagain PJ & Turner JR 1992. An evaluation of the empirical basis for
grazing management recommendations for rangeland in southern Africa.
J. Grass!. Soc. south. Afr. 9:38-49.
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THE MANAGEMENT OF GRASS/CWVER PASTURES IN KWAZULU-NATAL
Richard J Eckard
Cedara Agricultural Development Institute
Private Bag X9059, Pietennaritzburg 3200, Soutb Africa
Witb the political changes taking place in South Africa, we can
expect a dramatic increase in international trade in the next few
years. However, at this stage price stmctures within the farming
community dictate that many agricultural products can be
imported cheaper than they are produced locally (i. e. milk from
New Zealand). As nitrogen (N) fertilizer is often tbe largest input
cost in intensive pasture systems, most first-world economies
opted for legnme-based pastures almost 20 years ago. It was in
this era that South Mrican scientists presented the need for a
switcb to legnme-based pastures, with many "landmark" symposia
and papers being presented. However, due to political isolation,
artificial market protection, ample available land and price-fixing,
South African fanners were not forced into this option. ftnding
the use of l'bag" nitrogen a far simpler means of increasing
pasture production. Perhaps, now that the pressure of international trade is UpoD us, the time is right to again promote the use
of legumes in pasture systems.
In intensive, irrigated pasture systems in the higher rainfall areas
of KwaZulu-Natal, white clover is the most popular and viable
legume of choice. Managed correctly, the inclusion of clover into
a grass pasture will improve the protein and energy value of the
overall pasture and, without "bag" N fertilizer, wiU fix substantial
quantities of atmospheric "free" N. Typically, however, the
grass/clover mixture will require more intensive pasture and
animal (bloat) management than a pure grass pasture; perbaps
another reason for their avoidance by many fanners.
As a role, grass/clover pasture management should aim at
managing the clover rather than the grass, as the clover is usually
the more sensitive of the two. The root system of white clover is
not very extensive and is seldom deeper than 10 - 15 CID. As a
result, white clover is more sensitive to moisture stress and, as
the roots do not exploit the soil effectively, more sensitive to
nutrient deficiencies than are most companion grasses. In
addition, clovers are more sensitive to the high soil acidity and
aluminium toxicity (AI''') encountered in the higher potential soils
of KwaZulu-Natal. Soil pH levels of 4.2 - 4.5 (KCI), acid
saturation percentages between 40 - 60 % and Phosphate (P) levels
of 2 - 8 mg/ml are commonly encountered in tbese highly leached
soils.

If clovers are to be given a fair trial, it is important that careful
attention is paid to correct soil fertilization procedures and
irrigation scheduling. It is of little value, in an article such as this,
to prescribe a general fertilizer recommendation for clover
survival when, for a negligible fee and a little effort, a detailed
and accurate fertilizer recommendation may be obtained from the
Cedara Fertilizer Advisory SeIVice.
Under ideal conditions, clovers may fix up to 250 kg Nlbalyr of
"free" nitrogen. However, it is important to understand the
limitations on this process, in order to adjust pasture management
accordingly.
Some basic principles apply, namely:
• For clovers to effectively fix N the soil pH(KCI) must be

•

•
•

between 5.0 - 5.5;
to ensure clover longevity, soil acid saturation must be 0%
and soil P maintained at levels optimum for the bulk density/clay content of the soil (the Cedara Fertilizer Advisory
SeIVice will provide these levels);
ensure that the pasture is never moisture stressed, and
to optimize legume N fixation, "bag" N fertilizer should not
be applied during active clover growth. Conversely, if grass
growth is possible when the clover is donnant (i. e. late
winter/early spring in an annual ryegrass/clover pasture),
applications of 25 - 50 kg NIba (90 - 175 kg LANIba) will
boost grass yields, to great economic benefit, while not
affecting the clover component. 10 addition, one or two
autumnapptications ofN (25 - 50 kg NIba) will boost autumn
grass production, which may be lIearried" into the winter.
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CONCLUSION:
if we are to follow the trends of the agriculturally advanced countries worldwide, and compete economically
with them, then grass/clover pastures are definitely the
path of the future. The time has passed for the farmer to use
the excuse of the bloat hazard associated with clover. Agricultural research at Cedars, and elsewhere, has repeatedly
shown that, by following certain basic grazing and animal
management procedures (i.e. never allow hungry animals free
access to a grass/clover pasture), bloat may be avoided
altogether. With such fears laid to rest, the improvement in
animal perfonnance and savings in N fertilizer will soon
convince fanners of the value of including a legume in their
grass pasture systems.
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Grazing management, of a grass/clover system, must aim to keep
the pasture short (down to 5 cm) on a 21 to 28 day grazing cycle.
If continuous grazing is applied then the pasture must be still be
kept short (5 - 8 cm). Strict adherence to this grazing strategy is
more important in the wann season, while clover is actively
growing, than in the cool season when clover is more donnant.
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Grazing management is also important for clover sutvival, which
in hlm is affected by the species of grass used in the grass/clover
mixmre. Clover survives better when planted with a tufted grass
(i.e. annual ryegrass, tall fescue, perennial ryegrass) than when
planted with a creeping grass (i.e. kikuyu, coastcross II). Within
the tufted grasses, clover is more compatible with both tall fescue
and annuaI ryegrass, than with perennial ryegrass. Tall fescue and
annual ryegrass are both deeper rooted than perennial ryegrass
and fonn a more open tufted sward, as opposed to the shallow
rooted (same as clover, thus competing for nutrients and water)
and densely tillered perennial ryegrass. A more uprightly-tufted
or open grass sward allows more space between tufts for the
clover to colonise. The use of clover in a creeping grass pasture
(i.e. kikuyu) is less popular, as kikuyu is normally grown dryland
and on relatively acid soils (30 - 40% acid saturation). Clover
can make a substantial contribution to the N status and protein
quality of a kikuyu pasture, however, both lime and supplementary irrigation would have to be supplied in reasonable quality.
This input cost may not be always justified.
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Figure 2 Seasonal trends in mass gains for sheep from 1987 to 1992
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WHAT IS THE CONSEQUENCE OF FOLLOWING THIS
ADVICE?
In order to address the specific issue of post-burning grazing
management a trial has been running at Dohne since 1987. The
treatments are designed to make comparisons between
combinations of EARLY (within 10 days of a fire) versus LATE
(allowing for lOO to 150 mm of regrowth) grazing, ANNUAL
versus BIENNIAL burning and CONTINUOUS versus
ROTATIONAL grazing. The trial was stocked with sheep.
Several parameters of both the animals and the plants were
recorded and some of the important results are presented here.

MANAGEMENT OF A TALL FESCUE PASTURE

Seasonal gains
Duriog the seven years of the trial both wet and dry years were
experienced. In all situations early grazing resulted in superior
weight gains from the animals (Table 1). In the initial phases of
trial early grazing with burning resulted in nearly three times the
production per animal when compared with late grazing. This
difference has. however, declined with time. Treatments that
were not burnt resulted in poor animal performance irrespective
of whether they were grazed early or late.
An interesting feature of this study is that there was essentially no
difference between continuous and rotational grazing for the
duration of the trial.

Table 1 Comparison of weight gains (kg animar 1) for sheep under various management strategies on Dolme Sourveld

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

Early vs Late

E

15.3

12.3

9.6

12.5

6.0

12.6

L

5.9

8.1

5.0

10.2

3.9

9.4

A

10.6

14.0

7.4

13.9

5.8

11.8

B

10.4

6.4

7.2

8.8

4.2

10.2

C

10.0

7.5

11.9

6.3

11.6

R

10.4

7.1

10.8

3.7

10.4

Annual vs Biennial

Despite the specific research programme having a relatively
complex design only three 'types' of management strategy
emerged as heing different. These are EARLY GRAZING
WITH BURNING (Early burnt), LATE GRAZING WITH
BURNING (Late burnt) and UNBURNT veld irrespective of time
of grazing (Unbumt) (Figure 2).
Although there was some differences between seasons essentially
the pattern that emerges is as follows:
( 1)
(2)
(3)

anima1s grazing burnt veld early gain weight early in the
season and maintain this advantage;
animals grazing late only start gaining weight later and
do not make up for lost time; and
it appears that the relative advantage of burning veld and
grazing early declines with time.

Rob Phillips
Cedara Agricultural Development Instirute
Private Bag X9059, Pietermaritzburg 3200, South Africa
The management of tall fescue is complicated by numerous
factors, such as changes in growth rate, decline in quality as the
herbage matures and changes in its sensitivity to grazing. The
influence of these and other factors vary with changes in the
season. For this reason a flexible management approach, based
on seasonal changes, must be adopted when managing fescue.
Management: reconunendations for the four seasons will be given
below, beginning with autumn management. The recommendations made are based on recent research results, as well as on a
review of the available literature.

During autumn fescue grows rapidly and is very r~istaot to
grazing.. Grazing should be severe (six to eight cm), while the
grazing frequency will depend upon the growing conditions, but
should he approximately every 21 to 25 days. Following each
grazing a dressing of 40 to 50 kg N ha·' should be applied. As
day length declines plant growth rate declines, but tiller initiation
(production) increases. To allow for maximum tiller production
the last autumn grazing should be taken at the end of April or
early May, after which a dressing of N must be applied and the
pasture closed for winter. This fInal N dressing is important to
ensure maximum tiller production during early and late winter.
The tillers produced during early and late winter are important for
plant survival and maximizing seed production.

last grazing before closing the pasture do'Ml must be severe and
followed by a dressing of N (40 to 50 kg N ha·'). A further N
application at seed fill will be beneficial. Depending on the
season and cultivar planted, seed should be ready for harvesting
by early Decemher.
The sununer period is the most crucial management penod of
fescue if its longevity is to be maintained. Fescue is extremely
susceptible to poor management at this time due to it having
recently passed through a period of active growth and floweriog,
and due to the high temperatures prevalent in KwaZulu-Natal
during summer. Being a temperate pasture species fescue is
sensitive to these high summer temperatures and may become
donnant. Furthermore, heat stress is reported to increase the
alkaloid content (perloline in particular) of the herbage reducing
its palatability. The situation is exacerbated by N fertilization,
therefore, it is not recommendable to apply N fertilizer in
summer. Fescue is intolerant of grazing at this time and will be
pennanently damaged if grazed severely and frequently. Grazing
(particularly wilh sheep) should be avoided, but if grazed these
grazing must he lenient and infrequent. A cover of at least 10 cm
of herbage should be maintained throughout summer. Due to the
low quality of fescue herbage during summer it is not suitable for
utilization by lactating animals.

Due to the low winter temperatures common in KwaZulu-Natal
fescue plants become donnant, consequently, very little management is required. Peak tiller production occurs during the winter
period, but besides for ensuring an adequate supply of N for
tillering nothing else can be done. At the end of winter the
pasture must be grazed short to remove all the herbage accumulated during winter.

For maximising seed or herbage yields the pasture should be
planted in 30 cm spaced rows at a seeding rate of 5 to 10 kg ha·'
under strategic or full irrigation. Urxler dryland conditions a
wider row spacing and/or lower seeding rate should be used for
seed production, while seeding rate must be increased for a
pasture that is to be grazed.

Future research

On the assumption that this research situation is a simulation of
a bigger system, the production data for mass gain can be
analysed economically (Table 2). This analysis reveals a major
economic advantage of early grazing and frequent burning. What
is of importsnce here is that this analysis (Table 2) is the average
over the seven years of data. If only the first two or three years
are considered the advantage will be greater. From an animal
pnxhJ.ction point of view, therefore, it appears that we have been
under-exploiting our sourveld resource or at least managing it
inefficiently.

The spring period is characterised by high herbage production,
flowering and high nutrient demand. This is a extremely stressful
perind for the plants and is accompanied by high tiller mortality.
Tiller mortalities are expected to remain high irrespective of
whether the pasture is grazed or closed for seed production.
If fescue is to be effectively utilized as grazing during spring,
frequent (17 to 21 days), severe (6 to 8 cm) grazing will be
necessary. Such frequent, severe grazing will prevent the
herbage from maturing and will remove the tiller apices from
most of those tillers which become reproductive, thereby maintaining herbage quality. It is essential that a dressing of N (40 to
50 kg N ha·') is applied after each grazing. The last spring
grazing should be taken in mid November at the latest.

•

Before any changes can be made to reconunendations, however,
it is important that the performance of the plants be examined.

For seed production from fescue the pasture can be grazed until
mid to late August and then closed until after seed harvest. The

Continuous vs Rotational

Seasonal prodnction
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WHAT DOES THIS MEAN ECONOMICALLY?

•
•

•

Cultivar improvement research must continue, with the aim
of improving herbage quality as well as seedling vigour.
The effect of grazing on fescue plants needs to be examined
further, particularly its effect on tiller mortality during spring.
A more detailed study of close-down time for seed production
is required to identify the best possible c1ose-down time.
Further seasons seed yield data from fescue need to be
collected so that it can be detennined whether fescue seed can
be produced economically in KwaZulu-Natal.

I feel that there is much infonnation available on tall fescue
management, but this infonnation is not reaching the famlers. It
is no use designing new research progranunes if the infonnation
we already have is not been effectively conullunicated to the
relevant people.

0000000
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THE PRODUCTION AND USE OF FOGGAGE IN SOURVELD

MarkBHardy
Cedara Agricultural Development Institute
Private Bag X9059, Pielennantzburg 3200, Soutb Africa
Introduction
Foggage refers not only to the end product but also to the practice
of closing (or •putting up ') a pashtre and allowing it to grow out
in the late sununer and autumn, to be grazed as a standing crop
during the periods when pasture growth is slow or has stopped (in
the donnant season). 'Put-up' refers to the tUne in the growing
season when the fanner decides to close the pasture and prevent
My further grass removal by grazing or mowing. When a pasture
is 'f'Il-up' it should he cleaned off, either by 'mob grazing' or by
mowing. This is done to ensure uniform defoliation so that the
pasture grows out evenly for the remainder of the growing
season. The pasture would nonnally be top-dressed with a
nitrogenous fertilizer when 'put-up' to maximize foggage
production.
Why foggage?
Overwintering of cattle and sheep is expensive and requires major
management inputs from livestock producers in the summer
rainfaU parts of the country. This is particularly true for the
extensive grazing areas in mixed- and sourveld. While the veld
in such areas provides excellent grazing during late spring and
summer, and adequate grazing in autumn, the nutritive value of
grass in winter is poor. Almost all types and classes of livestock
lose weight and condition if they remain on such veld during
winter. Traditionally, 'trek-fanning' and the use of hay, silage
and crop residues (largely maize residues) have formed the bulk
of the fodder bank for use by livestock during winter. However,
with the increasing value of land (and the associated need to
maximise financial returns per hectare) the 'trek-farming' practice
has become less profitable. Furthennore, the cost of producing
hay and silage, and the difficulty of producing hay in high
rainfall, moist conditions during summer, point to the need for an
alternative source of winter feed.

perennial ryegrass (L. peretUJe), but these latter two pastures
should be used within three months of 'put_up' to avoid
deterioration of the foggage resulting from the development of
mould and rotting of the lower leaves.

The objective here is to use the veld when the animals can benefit
from the quality. In sourvekl, most management strategies should
aim at achieving this in a SUSTAINABLE way. EssentiaUy,
then, the efficient use of sourveld is a question of managing
forage quality.

HOW LONG DOES EARLY SEASON QUALITY OF
SOURVELD LAST?

In utilizing foggage, strip, or high intensity grazing is most
connnonly recommended. Strip grazing allows for more efficient
utilization of the available dry matter and for rationing the feed
supply. A back fence is not Donnally necessary when strip
grazing donnant, sub tropical pastures whereas a back fence
should be used when strip grazing a temperate pasture. It shouid
be noted that even if the foggage is strip-grazed a wastage factor
of between 25 and 35 % of total dry matter on offer would be
expected. Such wastage occurs as a result of i) trampling, ii)
fowling and iii) rotting of the herbage, as well as poor
acceptability and palatability of the stem material. Animals may
also avoid grazing the foggaged material as a result of an
accumulation of dust on the herbage and when a flush of new
growth occurs in late winter/early spring. These factors must be
taken into account when calculating the number of animals that
can be carried on a particular area of foggage.

Foggage production is not restricted to dryland pastures and may
fann an important component for intensive livestock production
systems based on irrigated temperate pastures. Whilst temperate
pastures have the physiological potential to grow through winter,
growth is often extremely slow or ceases altogether during the
coldest periods. Foggage is therefore often produced from
temperate pasture species during the autumn, to carry high
producing animals through the winter. In winter rainfall regions,
excess spring growth of temperate species may be foggaged for
use during the dry summer months.

Animal perfonnance
Correct management and selection of pasture species for fogga£e
production will produce herbage of relatively high quality,
capable of supporting growing animals and dry stock with little or
no supplementation.

Species suited to foggage production
In southern Africa, Smuts fmger grass (Digitaria eriantha) and
Kikuyu (Pennisetum clatulestinum) are most commonly used for
foggage production. Included in the sub-tropical (summer
growing - winter donnant) species most suited to foggage
production are Smuts fmger grass, Kikuyu, Guinea grass
(Panicum maximum), Dallis grass (Pa.'1palum dilatatum), Rhodes
grass (Chloris gayana) and Nile grass (Acroceras macrum).

Foggage produced from grasses such as tall fescue and perennial
rye grass have been used successfully to support ewes and lambs
during the autumn and winter months with highly acceptable lamb
weaning weights whilst maintaining ewe condition. Cocksfoot
pastures are also used as foggage for autumn lambing and for
cattle production systems. Mass gains of 0.2 to 0.6 kg per head
per day have been recorded for weaner steers grazing foggaged
tall fescue pastures.

Temperate (spring, winter and autumn growing) species suited to
the production of foggage include Tall fescue (Festuca
alUlUiillaceae) and Cocksfool (Dactylis glomerata). Foggage may
also be made from annual ryegrass (Lo/ium mult!fiorum) and

Animal perfonnance on foggage produced from sub tropical
pasture species varies widely according to 'put-up' date, time of
use of the foggage and local environmental conditions. When the
foggaged pasture is grazed before the grass frosts off and/or

mature. Some data from a study in humid and semi-arid areas of
the eastern seaboard show that there is a rapid decline in the
quality of rooigras (Themeda triandra) in the early part of the
season (Figure I).

If we assume that the minimum requirements for nitrogen for
growing animals is around I % (i.e. 6.25 % crude protein) then it
is clear that the quality of sourveld is inadequate for most of the
year.

Although specific data on the flow of forage quality are not
abundant, most authors show that quality declines as the plants

Fertilization
Of the fertilizers applied, nitrogen (N) is the most important and,
provided the other nutrients (especiaUy potassium (K) and
phosphorus (P» are in adequate supply, has a major effect on
foggage production. The amount and timing of N application are
important in regulating the quality and quantity of foggage
produced.
Grazing management
Foggage is presented to animals as 'standing hay'. There are
often differences in the quality of herbage between the canopy and
the lower plant parts of foggaged pastures. In areas prone to
heavy frosts, the pasture canopy may be frosted while many of
the leaves at ground level remain green. Such green herbage will
provide a feed of higher quality than the frosted herbage.
Foggaged kikuyu pastures often exhibit this characteristic.

13
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Figure 1 Seasonal trends in nitrogen content (%) for sweet, mixed, and sour veld in KwaZulu-Natal.
If we look at what is generaUy reconunended for sourveld
management, or search for evidence to support any
recommendation, we will discover an interesting fact. This is that
little evidence exists for the Current recommendations. What will
he found, however, is what I call THE GRAZIER'S DILEMMA,
From a nine year study, published in 1945, Botha was able to
conclude the foUowing:

"if the [burnt} veld musr rest - which is
essentinl - it would be unwise to let it rest
during the spring, as has so often been done in
the past. "
His conclusion was based on evidence from both plants and
animals (in this experiment he used cattle).
In terms of the objective of exploiting forage quality, Botha

provided good advice in 1945, but this has been contradicted by
regulations and recommendations to fanners since then.
Although there has been a degree of modification to regulations
governing post-burning management of most regional extension
guidelines, most state that:
or

post-burn resting must allow for lOO to 150
mm of regrowth before grazing; and

d"

too frequent burning is seldom tolerated.

As far as the time required to achieve I00 to 150 mm of regrowth
is concerned, this may take more than eight weeks in some
seasons. In most cases, therefore, the period of maximum quality
will be lost (Figure 1). A review, by researchers and extension
officers, of the basis for these recommendations is therefore
appropriate.
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BLAZE 'N GRAZE:
MANAGEMENT OF SOURVELD AFfER THE BURN

Pete JK ZacIlarilL'i
Grassland Science, University of Natal
Private Bag XOI, Scottsville 3209, Pietermaritzburg, Soutb Africa
&

Dolme Agricultural Development Institute, Stutterheim, South Africa
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this article is to discuss the use of post-bum
grazing management STRATEGIES to improve auimaI
perfonnance. in Sourveld. The research that this discussion is
based on took place in the D61me Sourveld over a period of seven
years.
INTRODUCTION
Before considering the management of sourveld I believe that I
sbould explain wby tbe word STRATEGY has been placed in
capitals. We normally refer to GRAZING SYSTEMS aod
recommend camp layouts based on several configurations of size
and munber. Unfortunately these are often interpreted as specific
recommendations aod followed rigidly in the form of a recipe. I
believe, therefore, that we should rather talk of STRATEGIES
which are linked to specific objectives. The strategies of the land
owner can then be changed to meet specific short or long term
goals. I believe also that this will move us away from what has
historically been a paternalistic approach to extension to one
where the land owner is made aware of the consequences of
particular actions. In so doing we will expose land owners to the
tools they require to make decisions. In this way we will very
quickly become aware of tbe sbortfalls in our knowledge base.
The benefits to both land owners aod tbe efficient use of declining
research funds should be obvious.
It bas been well establisbed that fire is an important driving
variable in all vegetation systems.

Fire has been used for millennia to provide nutritious grazing for
botb domestic aod wild animals.

As a management tool, fire is poorly understood in respect of tbe
interaction between plants and animals in burnt and unburnt
situations .

Dogma and legislation dictate that:
•
•

1bese statements and recommendations, particularly the second,
are, at best, poorly supported by formal researcb data. An
important aspect of tbe debate is that most of tbe work on whicb
such recommendations and the burning guidelines are has been
DONE IN THE ABSENCE OF GRAZING. Because of this
three main questions need to be addressed:
1)
2)

3)

Eastern Cape aod Drakensberg pastoralists
used fire prior to their displacement by
agriculturalists from Nortb Africa aod Europe,
to manage the vegetation to achieve specific
objectives. These included attracting game to
burnt areas aod providing grazing.

Therefore fire has always been an essential tool in vegetation
management and its use has been recommended since 1947.
Recommendation for using fire are covered by BURNING
GUIDELINES in most provinces in Soutb Africa.

•
•

We have an abundance of work on the role of fire in vegetation
as well as .a very detailed understanding of fire behaviour.
However the routine use of fire in management strategies is
relatively unconunon.

Advantages and disadvantages of foggage
Advantages
• No trans)XJrt or handling costs represent savings on machinery aod labour (compared witb hay aod grass silage),
• the provision of out-of-season grazing,
• excess sununer growth can be saved for use during winter,
• a relatively dependable production based mainly on summer
rain (whereas satisfactory production of greenfeed (e.g. oats)

whaJ is the effect of time ofburning?;
Iww much of an advantage is early post-burn
grazing?; and
how long does any advantage hlsl?

fire intensity - because it has a major impact on
SAFETY during burning;
tiller mortality - as this provides the basis for veld
PRODUCTION aod LONGEVITY; aod
veld condition - because of the impacts of species
composition on FORAGE FLOW.

w

or

Q"

burning during tbe late winter/spring period has little
effect on veld;
time of burning has a major impact on fire intensity and
tberefore SAFETY;
burning too early (autumn) or too late (summer) is likely
to lead to undesirable changes in species composition;
control of problem plants requires specific ad hoc
strategies; and
buming to provide nutritious grazing for livestock
sbould take place AFTER RAIN BEFORE THE
ONSET OF TIlE GROWING SEASON or WITHOUT
RAIN AFfER THE ONSET OF THE GROWING
SEASON.

WHAT OF POST-BURN GRAZING MANAGEMENT?
One of the major challenges in affecting efficient use of sourveld
is to exploit the vegetation when it is in a highly nutritious state.

•

is dependant on autumn rains and conserved moisture,
foggage produced from subtropical pasture species provides
feed wbicb will, at least, maintain animal mass through the
winter months without supplementation, thus providing a
saving on bought feeds. Foggaged temperate pastures
provide good quality grazing for producing livestock, and
in sourvekl areas where crop residues are the main source of
feed for overwintering livestock, foggaged sub-tropical
pastures provide high quality grazing for weaner cattle and
autumn lambing ewes during auturrm (before the plants
become dormant).

Disadvantages
• Foggage can be kept only until active growth commences in
spring, otherwise the pasture deteriorates, and animal intake
is suppressed but the presents of dry, rank and low quality
herbage mixed in with the new growth,
• under dry land conditions the amount of foggage produced
can be adversely affected by a dry late-summer and autumn,
• un-seasonal winter rain will result in a rapid decline in the
quality offoggage produced from sub-tropical species, aod
• losses due to weatbering aod trampling can be higb aod tbe
foggage is highly susceptible to being lost due to wild fires.

CULTIVATED PASTURE RESEARCH NEEDS
Pete Bartbolomew
Cedara Agricultural Development Institute
Private Bag X9059, Pietermaritzburg 3200, Soutb Africa

11le foDowing are priority areas for pasture research in southern
Africa:

•

Irrigation requirements of different pasture species - crop
factors established for the different species.

•

•

Practices (species selection, fertilisation, irrigation management) to maximise dry matter production of forage/fodder per unit of water applied.

•

Assessment of tbe effects of trampling/compaction by
animals grazing cultivated pastures (especially sbeep
grazing irrigated pastures).

•

The performance of weaned Jambs on irrigated Lolium
mUlJif/orum and L. perenne is disappointing. There is a
need to identify reasons for this aod establisb practices
(species, management) to improve tbe productivity of weaned
lambs on these intensive pastures.

•
or

•

0000000

Data which could be used to address these issues are available
from several sources and we can conclude, in general, that:

w

Several reasons for burning sourveld are suggested in the
literature. A common reason is to remove old material.
However the most common reason in sourveld is to PRODUCE
NUTRITIOUS GRAZING FOR LIVESTOCK.

becomes donnant, excellent animal performance has been
obtained from kikuyu and srrwts finger grass pastures. Moreover,
in high rainfall areas whicb are relatively free of frost, good
animal perfonnance has been obtained on foggage grazed througb
the donnant season (June to August). For example, heifers 00
foggaged kikuyn pastures have achieved gains of 0.6 kg per bead
per day at Cedara while average daily gains of 60 to 80 g per
sbeep were obtained from foggaged kikuyn aod paspalum
pastures in the eastern Transvaal Highveld. In general, however.
subtropical pastures which are 'put_up' early in the growing
season provide only for the maintenance requirements of cattle
and sheep during the winter months, whilst pastures which are
'put-up' later in the growing season allow for modest livemass
gains.

WHEN SHOULD WE BURN SOURVEW?
Whilst not the main thrust of this article, it is necessary to
consider, in the context of using flfe as a management tool, the
following important issues:

•
•

burning takes place after tbe first spring rains.
burnt veld be rested to allow for I()() to
150 mm of regrowtb before grazing; aod
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•

Legumes for different Biodimates: species, establishment
practices. compatibility with grasses, fertilityIfertiliser
requirements. defoliation management requirements and
livestock production )XJtential. The priority lies in the drier
regions of tbe summer rainfall zone « 750 mm rainfall).
Identification of, and management nf, fodder species
which provide winter forage. The species sbould preferably
be able to be utilised in situ either by grazing or browsing i.e.
no harvesting.
Identification of species suited to zero grazing and their
management for both developing and commercial agricul-

ture.

0000000
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APPLICATION OF RANGEPACK HERD-ECON TO SOUTHERN AFRICA RANGELANDS

Grant Hatcb
Department of Grassland Science, University of Natal,
Private Bag XOI, Scottsville 3209, South Africa
Introduction
Range scientists have devoted considerable effort attempting to
uoo.erstanl how rangelands function, and to subsequently convey
these ideas to producers with tbe hope that this will foster
sustainable land management. This approach has often failed
simply because it does not consider tbe fmancial consequences of
various management practises. Computer-based decision-support
tools provide a useful interface between researcb and management, which can integrate the biology and economics of rangeland
systems.
RANGEPACK Herd-Econ is an example of a
microcomputer-based software tool designed to assist managers
with strategic and tactical decision making under uncertain
conditions (Stafford Smith DM & Foran BD 1990).
Model structure
Herd-Econ consists of a series of biological and fmancial
windows into the property. The user creates various classes of
stock, e.g. cows, calves, steers, beifers, bulls, and provides basic
biological infonnation such as growth rate, reproductive rate and
mortality infonnation for each class. These data can be given for
four year types (good, okay, poor and bad), allowing the user to
modifY proouction parameters in relation to seasonal conditions.
Regular transfers between classes, e.g. calves to heifers and
steers, are entered, as well as regular purchases and sales of
stock, e.g. "sell 50 percent of all steers aged 2 to 3 years of mass
350 kg in December". Corresponding fInancial infonnation,
including detailed fixed and variable costs, may be added at
various levels of detail to customise the setup for an individual
property. For example, animal hushandry costs may simply be
provided as a total, or broken down into detailed components.
Costs are by default fued, i.e invariable in relation to stock
number, but the user may specify costs whicb sbould be variable
to allow for flexibility at various scales of operation. An
interactive command window allows the user to create conunand
files which create further flexibility. For example, the user may
create sequences of year types based on historic or probalistic
rainfall and examine the consequences of various management
options. The outcomes may be viewed in a simple graphics
window or exported to other software for detailed analysis.
ApplicatiollS in commercial agriculture
Herd-:Econ has proved particularly useful for assessing the
consequences of different stocking strategies in variable environments in Australia for both cattle (Foran & Stafford Smith 1991)
ani sheep enterprises (Sla1ford Smith & Foran 1992). Herd-Econ
would be extremely useful for southern African situations where
similar climatic variablity presents major challenges for livestock
producers. While some of tbe cost descriptions may appear
unfamiliar to Soutb African users, the outcomes and relative
effects of various management strategies would provide a useful
planning tool for producers.
Use of Herd-Econ by pastoralists themselves in Australia remains
limited largely due to the time and effort required to master the
program, and by the small proportion of fanners actively using
computers in management. Herd-Econ is consequently used
primarily by extension personnel attached to goverrunent agen-

cies, and by consultants. Similar limitations are likely to occur
in South Africa. However, declining real cost of computers and
increasing cost:price squeezes are likely to see increased application of computers in agriculture and increased demand for
decision-support software in the future.
ApplicatiollS in communal rangelands
Recent political change in South Africa has seen considerable
emphasis placed on agriculture, and particularly rangelands, in
the conmnmal areas of the country. In Australia, recent legislation has resulted in increasing land ownership by Aboriginal
people. Stafford Smith et at. (1994) used Herd-Econ to examine
various land use options for Aboriginal communities based on
connnercial use objectives. In South Africa, the Land Restitution
Act and Pilot Land Reform Programme have resulted in black
communities receiving increased access to land and natural
resources. Development agencies have become active in providing agricultural advice to communities on newly-acquired land.
This trend is likely to continue as the .Land Refonn Programme
is effected. What possible roles could Herd-Econ play in the
connmmal rangelands of southern Africa? I attempted to answer
this question while on sabbatical leave at the CSIRO Centre for
Arid Zone Ecology in Alice Springs, Australia.

TIle effect of various biological parameters on herd dynamics may
be assessed within Herd-Econ and the output exported as data
files to a spreadsheet package. Addition of appropriate economic
parameters would allow tbe user to examine the consequences of
various strategies on both biological and economic components of
the system. Assessing the consequences of four drought responses for a communal cattle berd in the semi-arid savanna of
KwaZulu-Natal (Hatch & Stafford Smith 1995) revealed that
moving stock to drought unaffected areas, buying in additional
stock after drought or supplementing stock during drought would
achieve considerably greater milk yields and net benefIt relative
to simply doing nothing in tbe face of drought. Option costs
would increase in relation to the type of drought intervention
which revealed that moving stock yielded both tbe greatest net
benefit and cost:benefit ratios. Importantly, cost constraints may
ensure that communal graziers have little alternative but to do
nothing in the face of droughts.
Thus Herd-Econ could prove to be a useful planning tool for
development agencies and perhaps avoid some of the past costly
development failures in African pastoral systems.
ConclusiollS: future developments
Rangeland scientists have concentrated on the ecological aspects
of rangeland management but have failed to adequately address
integration at the economic level. This level of integration is
crucial to the range manager and fundamental to the success of
research and extension effort.
RANGEPACK Herd Eeon
provides a useful medium for integrating these factors.
Future developments of the Herd-Econ approach include integration into detailed biophysical (GRASP - McKeon et a!. 1990) and
financial models (RISKFARM - Milham et a!. 1993). The
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Influence of period of deferment on veld productivity
A full scale grazing trial was then initiated. Included in the
objectives was the measurement of the effects on veld vigour of
sheep grazing when stocked at different intervals after a spring
bum (Bames & Demspey 1992). The first time of stocking was
as soon after the spring bum as possible (treatment I), tbe second
time approximately three weeks later (treatment 2) and the third
time was approximately three weeks after the second (treatment
3). The vigour indices for each of three palatability classes are
shown in figure 3 for each time of stocking relative to an
ungrazed control. The trial was grazed rotationally using a four
week cycle.

The production of the palatable grasses in all three treatments was
reduced in the season following grazing to between 50 and 60 %
of that of the palatable grasses in tbe ungrazed control. The
production of the intennediate grasses in all treatments was
approximately similar to that of the intennediate grasses in the
control. 1be unpalatable grasses sbowed an increased production
in all treatments relative to the unpalatable grasses of the control.
Vigour of the palatable grasses was depressed by grazing even
when time of stocking was delayed in spring. Delaying the time
of stocking in spring tints had a relatively small effect on fostering
vigour. Sheep petformance on the latest time of stocking
treatment was approximately SO % of the petfonnance on the
early time of stocking treatment.
Discussion
From the results of the above trials, several important points are
obvious:
•
Grazing (or defoliation) negatively affects veld vigour.
This effect is positively correlated to grazing pressure
(intensity and frequency).
•
Grazing has a greater negative effect on palatable
grasses (which are subjected to a relatively high grazing
pressure) than on unpalatable grasses (which are
ungrazed or only lightly grazed). The vigour of
unpalatable grasses appears to be stimulated by grazing,
probably partly because of reduced competition from the
palatable grasses.
•
Delaying the time of stocking in spring has a small
positive effect on veld vigour relative to stocking early.
However, even stocking late in spring reduced vigour of
the palatable grasses to less than 60 %, and reduced
sheep perfonnance by approximately 50 % relative to
early stocking.
•
Periods Uout U in a rotational grazing procedure do not
adequately compensate for vigour loss caused by
grazing. The above three trials were carried out under
simulated rotational grazing. cutting at predetennined
intervals and rotational grazing respectively. This,
along with results from Bames & Denny (1991);
Ganunon (I 978a; 1978b: 1978c) and Ganunon &
Twiddy (1990) indicate that grazing procedure (number
of camps, periods in and periods out of camps) is
relatively unimportant in tenns of tbe effect on veld.
•
Results from current unpublished research indicate that,
while increasing stocking rate has a greater negative

effect on vigour, even grazing at ligbt stocking rates has
a serious detrimental effect on vigour of preferred
species. Also, cattle have virtually the same negative
effect on veld vigour as a whole, although the negative
effect of cattle on tbe vigour of preferred species is
smaller than in the case of sheep.
Compensation for vigour loss
It seems that any grazing, by sheep or cattle, irrespective of
grazing procedure, will result in a decline in vigour of
particularly the preferred species. The only way to compensate
for this severe loss of vigour caused by grazing is to implement
periodic long tenn rests (i.e. full growing season rests).
ConclusiollS
The following principles stand out:
•
Any grazing has a negative effect on veld vigour, and in
particular the vigour of preferred grasses.
•
Nwnber of camps per group of animals, and periods in
and perioos out of those camps within a season are
relatively unimportant in terms of the effects of grazing
on veld vigour.
•
Deferring grazing at the beginning of the season is also
relatively unimportant in tenns of compensating for
vigour loss, but leads to a marked decline in sheep
petfonnance.
•
Grazing management systems should incorporate
periodic long tenn rests (full growing season rests) as a
means of compensating for vigour loss caused by
grazing.
•
This rested veld can fonn a source of cheap roughage
for winter use with appropriate supplementation.
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Onderwys.
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Themeda trimuira:
1.
Undefoliated control.
2.
Cut three times at six weekly intervals at 40 mm above
ground level.
3.
Cut five times at six weekly intervals at 40 mm above
ground level.
4.
Cut three times at six weekly intervals at 20 mm above
ground level.
5.
Cut five times at six weekly intervals at 20 mm·above
ground level.

The grazing treatment negatively affected the production of
Themeda triandra during the following season, while the other
two species were not affected to the same degree. The effect OD
total veld vigour depended on the proportion of the sensitive
species present. The unexpected drastic effects of grazing on the
vigour of 1hemeda triandra, a locally common and important veld
grass, led to further trials designed to quantify these effects nnder
varying conditions.

RISKHerd model (MiIham et al. 1995) effectively links
relationships between grass growth, animal production, financial
return and after-tax whole-fann budgets for various strategies
allowing the assessment of the effect of government policy on
sustainability.
Integration of these concepts into poorly
understood communal T8l1geland systems could have major
implications for government policies on communal rangelands in
South Africa.
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Figure 3 Vigour of veld grass grazed by sheep with three times of stocking after spring burning. Grass has been divided into three
classes (p = palatable, I = intermediate, U =unpalatable) Expressed as percentage of the ungrazed control.

